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LARGEST CIIICULATJON IN TUH COUNTY

IMIOrO.HIM) (ONSTITITIOX.U,
AMIl.MIMKXTS

A I'rrllmliinrr lllrunloii hi llin 111.

rrrl'ir of Ihr Tnxpnrrs' .muela.
(Inn nf Xrw Mexico

I. 'Kiiiun. ..h. ,.,., .
iontrncts to from develop lu apotB, and oilier men win. hy break In other of

. . tr.) .
genrrnl prices of six Important crop, . J"" ,10 raco. it seemu to slnto. r culled

On (ho 3rd Monday of September
1931, iiio propio will liuvu mi opportu- -

inly to vote nu olrven (II) proposed
iiijiUfiatiicnlK tn llio (.'nuatltiillon of tlio
Síñtc uf New Mexico u follows:

1. To psrmlt women lo hold public
oilleo.

z, to prevent alien wlio aro mol
leíble to citizenship from ownlnr real
eílnto.

3. To rcmovo the llmllntlnn '.

the number of terma for which Iho
Sliile Huperinteudent of l'ubllc In- -

Mrudlon may ho elected.
4. To permit an exemption from

taxation ot IS.qoo.OO worth prop- -

ortv bclonulnc to a, soldier anllor. ma-- 1

tine OT army ntirse Who HUH SCrVOll
In the armed forces of tho United
Slates In timo of war.

TO permit tllO ICelSlattirO to
nliuneo the nnwers unit iiniies nf llio
Corporation Commission, to mnko
bludlnR any order of the Commission
ns to rutes until otherwise provided by
IcKlilatlon, mid to throw Iho burden
of proving unreasonableness nf rnlo.

0. To próvido for n Hiato Iltidget.
7. To nrovldu for a "Htnto Land

CouimlMlon."
8. To estnhllsh maximum Umita

lions upon tax levies,
0. To permit cities, (owns and vll

lagos tn voto upon bund Issues at rrg
uiar as well as at special elections.

10. To rcmovo limitation upon the
number of terms fnr which u county
superintendent echooU may bo
elected,

1'., To make possible tho arly
of a bond Issue $2,000,000 and

lo validate certificates of IndcbtedtiosH
und debentures authorized by Hie
fifth legislature.

In this article. It is our purposo to
discuiH only two tho proposed
amendments, Nos. 0 nnd S.

Proposed amendment No. will
change Section 3, Article NX, and
Rocllon 5, Article IV of the C'onktl-(t- i.

It provides that all olllcers
except tho governor shall begin their
terms as at present, nnd that tlio
governor's term shall begin ono
innnth earlier that ut present, that Is
on December 1st, following his idea -
ilon,

Tho opening of llio legislativo ses- -

slon will take placo two or Hirco
weeks later than at nresent. The
idiject of tlioso provisions Is to glvo
time to mo governor lo siuuy tlio
nnnclnl needs and abilities of tho
stnto with n view to submitting ii
curo.ully prepared budget Hie lor- -'

iKltituro. In fuel the solo purposo
ot tins umenuincnt is to csiauiisn un
elfectlvo budget system as a feature
of the stato'a financial administration

If the amendment la rntlllcd the
governor will have the power to col-- 1

luct Information from slnto boards.
Departments, und insti nitons, hoi.i
hearings thereon mid to nrrnngo n
budget for tho guldnnco of tho leg- -
i.tntiire 'rim nueeuiivn win ni.n snti.

1 a cetieral nnnrunrlatlon hill with
tho budget, both lo bo presented not
Inter than the 20th day of the legls- -

laturc. That body will thus bo able
to begin early consideration ot the
donar and list ullnnnl ro- -

quests. Through tho governor nil
necessary iluta mny he made avail-nbl-

for tlio proper leglHlntlvo com-
mutes. The Items In tho general ap-

propriation bill ns submitted by the
liy (ho leglslatiiro but tin Item riin
bo Increased It should be Itent In
liilnd, linwuv'er. that Hie governor
may amend or sunn (li,
get general appropriation hill,
und niter llnnl notion upon tho gen-r-

appropriation bill, Bpeclal appro-
priation bills may bo enacted. The
proposed umtnduicnt would, there-
fore, permit tho executive mid Hie
legislative brunches of the govern-
ment In studying the
needs of tho state and in provldiun
funds therefor. The rntlllcalioii o
tho budget amendment will plací
Now Mexico In Hue with other ntntof
where advances huvo been tunde In
clllcli'iicy ot governmental iidmlnls-trnllon- .

Our statu will also be lu Mm
with tlio Federal tlnvernnient It tin
present efforts In ConnrosH uro

ns seems highly probable,
foresight, and system should lie ap-
plied. Hit miss methods of bund-
ling public 'uudH must be discarded
Upon the chief executive olllcer rest'-th-

responsibility of managing llir
public business, and upon bis

Hint responsibility is deflnltel
placed by this nmeiuiinent with iwi
months in which to study the

iho state, and ofier due considera
on after henrliia those Interest ml.

be governor will lie In lasliton to
pretext n, well balanced appropriation
inaAtn-- a ItAMBtl ntvnn ii hllllvel nrcii
rtlart neeordlai.' in the relativo

mi:.icax itixoiixrnox iiixhls
01' AIIIHXMIINTl
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';"") ptirposea, oi wii cii mo on amy i oi cnr were i eimv i ue -
, Kn trnll little bo H conclusion llur- - fact died

of ten re. I o,
re 111 an n lirough will tho undorsc.iont ol iberia and

mo oi mo coimiy in cur n ; i
of and pnrty prlniurlea, lllllo stir. Ho

"Twentletli.

i.,?.,,..

a""v " In responsible and tho Unto at t iu miy ilnuge
f os Ucpnr 'III ont of ARrluilttiro ll..Illriloll(1''tnl.k foundn- - Hon by largo majority. the the

toj or f uru ' clubu grew rapidly a and of
uses. Max. 'o ,r"; will now Inveatnient Htnrday night ami Magdalena of Iho Iho

Onc-hn- lf I petition, inniubershlp i. Ho the
purposcB. Into n slate Ills club nnd hy fact the

'r to presented was New
cm;

wheat
" ", , also

of
ami debt for past Steps illn i..

WpM will, It Is distribute
isanlie ruada. oniinm.
Uftiir. Imi .i.., rntrtv and mor.
Jwtrr

Xn,
ÍNttlMWaMl Mn fi hntcrnat

I, VIII of Ui Con- -

.1 UUl Ul ,, tllHIM. (lllvltl.llt,..............
HaMtaUBtl Of

1. SIX mills for all slate pur
(lllrt uses enrh Jollnr the
wi valuation of properly

ml tlis s
nkUoni also a.

!,
. (I) mills all county

ur84ea uses ipoelnl

ITOX SIII.MMi
.must

Mexico Méx.. Mny HI

"''

,..

tile Culliil Htnto Ik now lull o rjiios- -

110,1 of n fw UmT: '" ,,ley'l.
? rmmlt MPKOllntloim IijIivmii

Ohregnn (loo. I. Siitu- -

' ' "irn-iii- i "'".relative In the in ci uuiti niliim the
Amerlrnn Htnto Department.

It In nlsi Hint tl itociiluenl
may ho signed tiy President

Ubnuon In inoHtly a Htiarauleo Hint
rciin.'l of tlio t'nlii'd Klntnn

w"' (J complleil iimonit
Ihmn In ample prelection for Ainerl- -

rnr "v!'1 property In Mexko.
Some (Itiiiranlie Anked.
Hiato Department la under- -

"'cd have no Hpeclnl ,

Interests. guarantees.
ru v,,l 111 lu lul ut pii hi

protection but for property
(iiircKou mis

'"i i H m mil'iinnim'. nir nun '
anything refleclltiK on tho national
honor and It Is learned Hint the
president tinos sIkii ii uuiiranlee It
will In such form its not
,l10 suscepllblltlvs thu Mexican
pcope.

Newspaper reports Hint the presl- -

'"" " rifiiesieii Mr. Hiimuieriin lo
the nntlonnl pnlnro for n fur- -

titer nxcbnngo Ideas, hut tho Am- -'

irlenn chnrgn d 'a futiros Informed Hie
correspondent had received no In- -

vllntlon.
Mr. Httntmerlln still declinen tn tils- -

cuss his conference, with the proel- -
dent of Inst week lo divulgo Iho
"onteulH tho memorandum ho Is
understood lo hnvo bad,

Hiishlimtnn Ilcllrcnt.
iYashlngton, D. '., May HI.

elnl comment was withheld the
possttiiiity or early recognition of tlio

of l'rosl- -

lent Obrrgon sign tho memorandum
presented by Ucorgo Bum- -

Auierlrnn chargo d'affaires at
Moxlco City,

lite memorandum iiimii to
Moxlco City hy Mr. Buuimcrllii last
week tutor ilKcussoil tho tpics-- I

with Hecrctnry linches. CiiIosh
such assurances are given, It was

recognition not ho extcud- -

ed.

levies, special
pedal In speelllc classes

property.
! I wo (2) mils levltil on all

property In the slnto tho

included In any limitation
' Special exemptions from .tal.

"fry limitations as provided in tin,
''If Hi Legislature not be nffect.
'I 1'V Hie rnllflcntloii of the KlKhll.
iinemiiiieiu

fho necessity tho ndoiitloii ol
uinxlmuni limitations upon
s founil In the rapid Inciouso ot tax
rates llio lust llvo years. If tin
..............i .....i i..."""ii"" . ' i". .""

t'.IllllLIL'H IL IIU1. UUU IIKIIU Lilllll
iiio hiitiilred 1100) tier rent. In tin

soats, the tax rate
or all puniónos Increased from to
10 per cent, the total tax rati
mounting to lienriy llvo tr.) cení
n ral

It must be kept lu mind that pity
properties practically i u

.liolu buiden ot taxation tn New Mex

"'. When rises of propert.
ays the high ra'ct, at pre
lilting. It I, hardl) to be expected thai
Honey will bo attracted for Invest
nelit In real buildings,
blurry, live stock, etc. thlnkllif
ii Icen of statu will appreciate tin
net that n pavutenl of three oi foui

,i-- r cent the espltul Inveslml
drive m y tangible

oi of uoi so easily resulted
i) the lux collector. If, thsrefore
ir want to encourage development ui

resources, lei us the
ale Hint muy bu I Mi poind on houiufc
arms, ranches, livestock and roiuiuor
tul and industrial establishments

A maximum limit on lax rates
leslrable because Us ffect Is to
irlag about full mid oiiuttnble asseid
.iient. With no limit, there Is no lit
unlive to aovurato vniu- -

ilion at property. Nor it Hiero ns
real u necessity tho full collec

' mvnl UFV w,luw ior
leHsounlilo expiiimloii of eovvriiienl'il
ictivitlrs. ure high as levlev
it praseut prevailing uxcept ti. a ver)
few It I illltlciill to seo, Ibero
lore, why utnendiiient should be
,.imnUu,l miv iiiirirliii it Mm

iiiulttiiiiot.uiuhlufumUftruttuMlblo nut
. 11. fr IiI,imI .,v ....... I,....w u. ..u.u.w. MiHU.ll

hill to meet emergency. Tills. II
believed, cim bo deiuoiistrutoil

while the limits are llbarul, the
taxpayer owning tnnglblo proporl)
will know what those limits tiro and
that thoy will not chango every
two If llxed by ti provlilou In
ths Conttltutlou.

xiioso two proposed

at tho and demands ''' Imposed, result ol

flu rt'vwiue the present oou- - ' nnd colluc-Íí1ll- i

lobbying methods my lertire tnxea la utifnlrueiis and d Is

dtpsrtwsnts or Institutions ''l'eo I valiiailon
I deserves budget 1,1 I''lf. "."nendltures.

aáMiMuiia.1 i .,r..uui n.,,,,,1 proposed
WlUtod,

Amrtulniiiet

,n I,"

(i'AiiATi;i: rii(iri:cTiit.

ehnmplnneil

ui

.:,'

in

ineudments,

mii.kiiv iiiidaiih i.omi sii.lxci:
is v 'milium, i,i:m:it to

in: t us imi s rmi'irs.- -

Wo Siil be Villi- - llnjny llir
llnj'i I'nlll Y lliiii'
Mnilc Sure Hie Dulles linn luir

( tin' Wnr II me Hern fulfllli'd,

a when look

mij I iirmer rrcoiin-iii- .

i

Wudilligtiill, D ". Mhv 2"
row today hroho llio lli nrr ,

ha linn innliiliiliied luce ha retired
frotii tlio House on Miirrh 4

in n liuy letter to ilia
tor of the "Htnn and which
wa ptihllihvd today In that
perlnUltal. ho tlvclnred the Atuer -

lean people "hall not bo nblu to en- -
'

Joy Hie pride of dnj'n recti.
loctloim until wo hnvo inndo miro tliiil
Ilia duties that grew out ot Iho war
hnvo boon fulfilled the

wo be nuked. "It we

kid hui mhui iiw iuuu mnu n,u,
lo do wiiatcvor lias liecn onilllein

110 inn text in 1110 lormer
tiuiii, ii.iiu.yr

"Memorial Day has always born
one of tho mint solemn mid Hioui;lit- -

ful annlversarles when wo
(treat memories nnd

acaln to tho mnlutcuauco and
purification of Iho nation, but this
voar han an added und tremendous
sisniticunio nccnuso tuo nun
saerlilres of the ureal world are
now niiimig the most stliuulnllug ot
the recollections of day.

We Iho Immortal
achievements of the men died
In on the und lu Hie
Irenohes, fnr nwoy home, In
do,' both our nnd the
peoples amiss llio ho do
Ihercd from tho ugliest peril ut all
hhilnry. It Is our not only
to Indulgo n high and solemn pride

grief for the ot that great
nut to our

selves to Iho achievement of
great obleeiH for which Hint war was
fought. Wo shall not no happy; wi
slitill not bo nhln lo enjoy lull

of Hie dny's recollections until
wn inane nun uiu iiiiuos
Hint grow nut of tho have been

to tho utmost.
"Aro wo uro? It wo aro not shall

we not noon tako steps to do what-
ever has been omitted?

"Cordially yours,
"WOODItOW WILSON."

o

I'lllI'llS 01'
niiMuii AVi:itA(ii:

, , .,., on ti.

.. ...... ..... , .unn.va M ii I ail ill.. .iii.iiH. rill,
iinps, sucu as iiax, coiinii, nnu orooiii

nro inom nenrcsBcu in or ce.
and food such as
re, pi.tuloiM. uud apples, allow rcla- -

The prices lu of the
vnry. South he- -

lug tho center of lha e ills
Irlet, ibe May 1 repor. shows. The

i..ú ...i...... . ... ...v. i.... ii.ni...... .int.

t'nlud was nuurlv 110 cents,
price was 21 cents per Im- -

In the
for Hie HI it tes being UH 8 rents
Tito repon siiowca a ihr uaciiuo in.. i . . .

iii MlrMRftn. whro tlio wan
renin ii huiihol. wn 20 rent

heliiw the a for the Culled
suites

.,r"t',,"!'::r.í:".í'B"u!" "l?t.ai:'nu u iu. uiiiliuiieii iirv, w n.,1,1
iiroudly cunslriirtlve and their rallll-i- t

Ion by Hi" people HbtuluUdy
for un efflrleht nil

ministration of public

i maciiixi: dux iii:vi:i- -
tirilli II V V. S. A II Ml'

Uork Island, 111, May ÍT. The
lilted States Army bus developed a

ji) machine capable ol
tiring n which, 200 yards
Mill penetrate one Inch ot I Inle
if but I In Lee O. Wright,
army ordnance department announced
toda) at Hie nutiuul convention the
irtlnnnra ot llio Aiiieriann '

clety ot .Mechanical engineers ut Itoek
s and

Tho weapon Is an outgrowth of tin
wnr, he snld, when lighting

nrmurl to resist tho .ií caliber
iillliei Ul iliu liiius uini uinch no guns

III USO.
The to calibro machino gun fires

I,,lllt'' elghliiK 00 g Mus, as rom- -
pured lo Hie r, i) grains the slnndard
;tn aiiimiiiiltluii The .50
lliei welch one uuarter uf
,i imund eueh and the liout generated
t,y their discharge Is so greut that the,...... .....- i. .s.
,r Inr ivry IM) firwl.

I. ......1 ......I .1... .1.....mu I1III1IK 1IUVW

nf ihu llmwnlnr innelilnn lmih devol- -

opcl during tbu wnr ami weighs OS

pounds, exclusive Hie two gallons
of wuter In tho Jacket. Tho nun bus
,, velocity of 3.500 reel per seo- -

,,nd nnd tin effective rungo from
i i 7 yards on ox-

i rime range of from a lo 10
yards.

IIOX. (I. lll'JISl'M

I'lillrd Sciiuliir from Mc.
Siirrerdlug Allicrl II. Full,

Srcri'lar) of Hie Interior.

Krom u hoy at nlno to n
wat in the Culled Mn km Hviiati'

ij are 1110 extremes in i nu uimy mo
ot Hon. Holm Urn-nut- the ne.v '

Senator from New Mexleo, who
seeds Albert II. Kail, drafted from tlio
Sclialu hy President HurdliiK to servo
an Secretary of the Interior Detwccn I

no hucIi practical occupa- -

tlouti ns telephone) operator, clerk In
.a western doro, frclRhtlng contractu,
railroad cndliiK in nhcep.

nu a nculu Htich an only
eutHfiil could ut ta In on the I

vant grazltiK lamia of Now Moxlco.
..Mining and t.ierchaudliilnic nlno form ,

links In tho chain of his business en- -

dcuvor, constltullni; him one of the
hiuuiu, nuiiu mm (.'nieruietl ilileiis

of one of the huhchI commniiMeiillhs i

of the Itepuhllc. ,

Henator llurstim took to politics
yenrn buck, iralnliie Influence and
power In the Itepubllcan party coun-- 1

cls nnd tlio blKhest position
of Hiato t'ommlllcmnu the National
Itcptibllcuti which he
has bold for '

years. When Henator Tall was culled
to tt higher place the people of New '

.Mexico had but ono choice and Mr.
fluraiim was named the first up- -

poituully.
That no mlstuka was made Is nl- -'

ready In evidence. Cougruis Is'
scarcely a month old, und Hennloi

Introduced bills
uaMiig for llinlr object dlstlnct bene- -

fits lo his s'nle. line of these Is a
lopasiue in alii stockmen uud others
in loans with tho Federal
Loan Uaulis with provisions
guarding tho Interests of both
or and lender makes a fair be- -

ginning In tho way of proposed legls- -

Initnn. unit Mioku nenuMiiteit with
Dorsums forco of chnractcr

mid business methods predict not only
success In his legislativo program, but
n place for In tho esteem ot

fellow senators und nt the peo-

ple nf the .
Dorsum was born lu town,

at Fort Dodge, llln futher died when
the boy wits two yearn old, and his
mother died when be was nlno. Ills
oiu y years wcro passed with rein
lives mid friends who looked after
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him ns most nrphnned and ricpicmnor, ueing inrmeii nu over restricted inuinii ponco
cared for. Ills paco In bus- - state, Ilursum'o friends will tho ordor

Iness began and blossomed forth Into nso honorable ondonvor ro- - SlliiiiHini Xot Serlont.
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gun

were

michos person.
Henator always "s

well" town, and slnto
has one lend'
lii ilicil ami,"-- ;

respect and confidence ul
good citizen Now

nas liecn mm ins peupio uxpcci
much ot and few

u unnur'
i.. tlr límeos mw

with tlio Hint they will not
tic

llursum In Washing
too little lo

?.T:.' ".i" were left

imtl.T..i' i ..... ...... . . .. i.llllllliy liurm-.- v.,,,,,,'
Mrs the children
Join Sonntor here full
Mrs. was Miss Lulu Moore, ol

City, Now Mexleo.
titlendliiB the

i Hiuorniu, iiwii.i
youngest dnughtui' with

thrtr inulher tu Socorro
n

stati: mi taut.
xr.AIII.Y MII.I.IOX

i'hom iiaxks

nnnin ro. n ai.,
$1,000,000 he withdrawn from
the ,,w. ,, Tr" Trcts

t,,,,.
,

and July 1. o nst -

,

inon mature. banks now
,i.,i,ri !,,. ,, ,,

" r"n1üa' ,h
rtlniltlMl InanTnr II tn
nbott rcioli
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fl S

Mr. daughter
for Marlln,

'i'0.tt, n visit
, ",e s, hero treo,"'
Mowers, nnd voitctallon
They will return about

COMIITIONH IX
.'Ml SllS .1. K. SAIYI

Snriln IV. M . Muy
plains senrrd, cotilo urn

nro aro
uro

mis
da

ubi.

bn

snipped luuits
ilylnic on tlio browned rutigi

drum, Luna mid Hidalgo rountlei.
u result inn pmlongo.i
In NOtithwoiiti'rn of New
Mexico snld J Bulnt, tux rotmiilH.

Ion cliulrniiin, who spent the Inst
week ill tlio stricken section

"Tlio wnrr?.'
snld, "rvo hecu In aim

out country for thirty ycurr
and wlillo It Itiny hnvo bou wome

timo 1 don't remember Tlioif
three countlcH and part of Rlcrrii j

In nwftil The o'ni- -

up.
"I told Hint 15,000 licnd had

been moved out of Grant. 1 supposo
a been
iiiutv'i uiii in ui uie
Rest Herein in I.uuu have been moved

eit'Aiiu lu hvi iifiii--
"llldaleo feed

been overstocked as much u

other two i counties. The feed
there Is dry, but there's inure
crass there. It looked to to
tho train, though I didn't o out Into
Hie country."

Mr. Balm that told
it. a. .istro, uaKcrsuciu, (.nut., owner
of tho "Diamond outfit, ono of the
hlggeit In Now Mexico, that bad
shipped bin cuttle that could stand
shipping California ranges.

Contrary to tho report that tho re -

rnlus brought relief lo Hh.ic
Mr Rulnt said little toll or

Ihv plnlii.i, iillhougli the innutitnlunui
parts shored tho precipitation. The
higher worn banolltled

those tho plains remnllied pnr- -

cneu iiouea ñero tuero uy
llio cattle.

Mr. Balnt raid had not heard
Htat sonto Iho cnttlcincii

turnlng their entilo over to tho
oankB ami leaving ho couutry as re- -
cent visitors In from the
southwest section liava stated

nuiisr.M cunts oikiam..
ovi:it TIIH STATE

(Magdalena News
llursum Clubs, objects

work, push nnd uso overy energy to
send bark tn B

Senate, ut election tn held In

iiirn nun wuiiu opposuion

, "' ' "V,.
' " "

iry prcclntt lit smie. .Magiinioniie.
"

r.iiiiiic-r mnvn.

to Ocean lllKbway Is by
leaps and every lay.
',hway Is proving ns popular this..,.,...' i,r. ,i. ,

the route is n "boost
T fur thM

, as well ns for
tbu they receive nt the lllllnp
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